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S TATE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGU STA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..... .. .........Br.a.war.·····.. ........ ... ....... ....... ' Maine
Date ......J\t.l..Y....U

.....l .9.fcO ......... ...................

Name............. .......... .. ............. ....... .... ............t .9M1.8.. .Den1e.l... Cro.wley: ...... ...... ................. .............................. ... .

Street Address .... ....... ... .. ......... ...... ...... .. .. .3.3 ...Burr...S.treet...... .... ..... .............................................................. .

City or T own ......... .. ........... ...... ..... .......... .Br.e .wer. .,... Ma.ine..... .......... .. ..... ............. ........................ ................. ..

How long in United States .... ..... Tw.en.ty.... ( .20.). ... y.rs... .. .... .... .....H ow long in Maine .~ ...

Born in................. ..C.ork... S.tation., ... N.• ... B.• ., ....Canada....

n .a.... ............ .

Date of Birch ....... .July. ...15., ... 1.896 .. .

If married, how many children .....................One ................................... Occupation . ... .Labo.rer........................
Name of employer ........... .... .......... .................J.~.9.t ....NO..:r.~1.~..........................

.............................................:............

(Present or last)

Address of employer .............. ...... .. ........ ...... .. ..Bangor.., .. ..Maine..... ........................................ .. .. ............................. .
English .. .... .. ....... .... ........... ........ Speak. ..... .... .Yes ..... .............. Read .......... Yes .. ............... Write.... ......I~~

.............. .

Other languages.... ... .......... ................ .............. .. .... ... ... ...... .......No.................................................................................... .

Have you made appl ication for citizenship? ... ... .. .. ...... ... .. ....... No.................... .. .. .. ................................................... ..
H ave you ever had military service? ....... ..... ........ .. .......... .. ........ ....Ye.s .............. Canadian.. Army: ................. .

If so, where? ... ..... ....... S.t.. ... J.ohn, ...N.. .. .B..... ... .......... When?..... ..........l .Q.l

S;gnatme ..

~ 71;~····· ·

Wimess ..

......

.7... ~....l.91.9 ........... .. .... ................ .. .

d ~ . . . /J.~. ,i. ~

